Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes November 2022

Present were: Katie Williamson (President), Tiffany Filloon (secretary), Jayson Campbell (AD), Tresa Veddar, Bree Bartlett, Jacob Lucy, Scott Powell, Shelli Bice, Mark Warren, Mark Whinery

Call to Order: 5:30 pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Shelli, 2nd by Katie

Treasurer’s Report: no report was given

Athletic Report: State championship for football this week, boys golf did well; boys/girls XC did well at state meet; girls swimming did well at state meet this past weekend; boys bball and wrestling starting today; other winter sports underway now. The multipurpose stadium is still up in the air, with the latest date of December 27; the track still needs final layer, but battling issues; waiting on the turf, lots of questions in the air. The softball stadium is on track; the Completion date is December 17th.

Coaches Request: Boys soccer is requesting $1200 for six bow nets for outdoor and indoor practice to be used by boys and girls programs; motion to approve by Katie, 2nd by Shelli. They will use their $500 allotment first.
Scott Powell spoke about boy’s golf. Sam Wahman has been the best golfer to come through SEP, he finished 3/342, discussed the Hall of Champions and how different sports are more difficult to be in the Hall of Champions.
Boys Golf requested their $500 allotment

Membership: No Change in Membership

Spirit Wear: Shirts for nearly every sport this fall; football 700 playoff shirts, 1300 dome shirts; Champion shirts ready to go for Friday. The Winter store link is ready to go and turn around for Christmas; November 20 is the due date. Another order of bricks opening; November 15-December 15.

Social Media: only booster club info on the pages, some posts are deleted if it doesn’t support the booster club

New Business: Toad Valley is selecting us as one of the beneficiaries of their fundraising and charity efforts, $4200 to be split with band boosters. Sounds like something fun to try to help raise additional funds

Adjourn: Motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:15 by Bree, 2nd Shelli

Next Meeting is December 12th at 5:30pm